
THE QUEENSLAND RASPBERRY (Rub1rn pro/rns) 
A SPECIES ADAPTED TO TROPICAL CONDITIONS 

,J. P. GH.JF1''ITH, Plant Breeder, Insular Ex1wrinwnt Station 

ORIGIN" 

The (itH-•enslmul raspberry is :-.nid to lie ot' sto.:k originating ,nth 
.James Pink of JfrisbanE\ Australia, as a repol'ted t•ros:-. between n 
variety ret·t•ived from Japan nuder the name Rllblls elliplfrlls, and 
Uubus rosacfolfos, the latter lwing the pistillate parent. 

A l(~tf('1· elated November :2(), Hl2:i wa:,; add1·essrd hr tlw writer 
to l\l1·. ,James Pink for furtlwr information (·OHl'Cl'lling tlw oriµjn of 
the <i1wern-;land raspberry, ;_u,; \Yell a:-; to ase<~rtain sonwthing of tlw 
eonditions nnder which the herry ,ras prochwed arnl thr extent of 
ih, culture in Au8tralia. It wa!-. al:-:o 0111· plan to c·ompar(' thl" 
odg:nal sto('k with tlrnt introdtH:<'d to Porto Rito in Hl12, ,rhicli 
DJ'. BailPy helieYes to he a seeond-genel'ation cross and ,rhieh nm~· 
.<..;how l)O:nts of difference from thr 0riginal ( fil'st generation h~·hrid). 

On .January 21. 192+, ,\liss Jane ;\I. Pink, sistel' to )11' .. James 
Pi11k wrote from Br:shane tliat lwr hrotlwr had passpd awe\,. OH 

:--:o,·<•mLP1· 2, 1n2:3, He had heen so ill during tlw hts:- few ~-('c;r . .; 
that lw had been unahle to get into his experinwntal gal'den. As n 
result tlw 'gar<h'11 lieeame a wildt•niess and the 1·aspherry in question 
hacl eY'.dent:y (r(•d out. 

Later a t'.olumn in one of the ,.\nstralian papers told of the work 
of )Ir. Pink. An extraet from this foll0\\·s: 

'' ::\fl'. Pink was a noted shulent of tht' "::\'le1uh•Ji:rn system of pl:111t hrL•etling-
:tnd on 1wmy ot·easions showt'd his profh·iPnc·.'· in t·rossing- typC's in Q1H't'nsland, 
sollie of whh·h wt'H' fountl to lw c,f high na•rit. One of the mo3t useful t•:xam-
pk•s of eross pollination t1n·omplishC'1l by the dl'l't'HSed gentkman and an t'mincnt 
su(•eess was tht' {·rossing of tlH' wild natin- rasplierry ( evidently 1111/rns l'O.'W('fo-
lius) with the Himalayan YariC'ty (Ru/Jus dliplicus) introchwC'tl hy ::\[r. William 
::-:onttl'l' rnauy y{•:n·s ago wh('ll in {·har~t' of tht' ,\(·('lilllaiisation 8ot·idy at Bo·wen 
Park.·' 

'l'IIE PORTO HJCAX ~TOCK 

In rn12 the F. i:l. Depal'tment ol' Agl''cnlture sent to tlw Porto 
Rico Experiment Station, )Iayag'ii.ez, plant:-; of the queerndall(l berry 
under the Bureau of Plant Industry ):umbel' 2:37+8, with the note 
that it 1Yas a hybrid rru;phrrry. eomhining Rubus rosacfoliu;:1 (the-
staminate pal'ents), \\"ith Jfo/,11s clliptin1s (the pistillate). An ii-
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lur--tration of a fruit cluster appears in the 1Hl2 ~\rnrnal Repol't of 
the P. R. Exprriment Station, without notes regarding the berry. 

The I\Titer 1
:,; first experience with the (~ueensland 1:~spberry was 

aliont ten yean:i later when in 1921 he took up the positio1i of hor-
tienltnrist \vith the Insular Experiment Station. Rio Piedra:-;, .At 
that bne there was a planting of about ten plants of the C,lllt'l'ns-
11111<1 berr,y together with two other specieH, of which our naturalized 
'raspberry, Rosacfoli11s, was one, the other being Hubus bogotensia. 
The exceptional vigor and productiYeness of the (~neew;la1Hl hcr1·y 
attracted the writer':-, attention at the time and ron.':ied his eurio:-;ity 
as to the Hpe<:ifi<: name of the plant. Somewhat later spet'ime1,1 
plants of the (~neensland raspberry and Rnbus rosacfoli11s WC're sent 
to Dr. L. II. Bailey for his extcnsiYe 1\-ulms herbariu111 at Ithaca, 
::,;;_ Y. It ,rns not until 1923 that the Queensland herr,i- \\·as gii-en a 
spec·ific name and called "Rubns probus" by Dr. Baile,-. ln his 
"Gentes I-Icrbarurn-Certain Cultivated Rubi": published in l\o-
vemher 192:3, pp. 150-151, Dr. Bailey eall:-; attent'.011 to the 1H:'\Yly 
named spec!es Jlubus prob-1is, giying a brief description anff nsing 
the illustration which appeared in the 101~ Annual Report of the 
Porto Rico Experiment Station. 

Bailey)~ description is largely technical and indndex in additi()n 
only some hrief notes as to the origin of the berq, Dr. Baile 0· has 
not we belieYc, seen the plant under eultme and does not kn01r 
intimately· of its horticultural chanlCter. Dr. Baih~y also include~ 
R11b11s pi·obHs in his "i\Ianual of Cnltivatecl Plants" (1hwi\Iillan 
192±), see page 355. 

It was not until the 1923-25 crop in Rio Pieclras that the wrilet· 
realized the possible importance of the Queensland betTy to Porto 
Rican horticulture, though he has written Yarious reports for the 
Insular Experiment Station and for the local paper, "Porto Rico 
Progress" (See Dec. 22, 1923, Jan. 26, 1924, Oct. 18, 1/)24), which 
tell of the mel'its of this berry. i\Ir. Geol'ge Darrow, Pomologist of 
the P. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, W ashiugton, in his Department 
circular 320 (Aug. 1924) 1 '' 'l'he Yan Fleet Raspbern· - a i\'cw 
H:,--bricl Variety", calls attention to the (~neensland rasphcrr,1·, men-
tioning its culture in .Australia and Porto Rico. 'rhc latter part 
refers to 1ny artiele~ 1

' Developing a new Raspberry for Porto Hico'' 
which appears in the Porto Rico Progress, Vol. 21, ;\;o. 51 p. 8. 
Plants and seed of the Queensland Raspherrr were sent to ?Ill·. Dm·-
ro,y, the former rcaehing \Y ashington in goo cl condition Pehruary 
l(i, 1924. 

The best planting so far seen was that madr on tlw gromHh of 
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TIIE QUEEXSLA!\D HASPBERlff 33 

the Insulai· Expt. Station in i\oYemher, 1923. The :32 plants in this 
group appeared to reach their nrnxirnum de\'(:'lopment, being loaded 
with fruit from December 15, 19~4. up to about 1farch 1, 1925, when 
they passe,l their pr'me, and from then until 1Iarch 15 produced 
only a few fruits. This planting has been U8Pd in onr hybridization 
tests. 

Other planting:-. ha,·e been ma<h~ at ).Iayagii.pz (ah;o in the lo\\~-
lands) and at Villalba (eleYation about 1,700 feet\. At both places 
the (~ueensland nrnpher1·y hus developed mid fruited well. }[r. 'I1. B. 
}IcClellancl, Horticulturist of the P. R. Experimrnt Stat:on, says 
that "'the Qnee1rnland l'aspberry :,;1tffers considerably from the dry 
8eason tlwre in :\Iayagiirz. Plantings made during- the dry winter 
period arp sometimes kill,ed entirely, but when the water i,;upply is 
adequate, the plants develop well". Mr. )leUlelland thinks the 
berry worthy of wide distribution in Porto Rieo. 1\T e have had 
favorable report8 of the behavior of mature plantingH of (~ueensland 
raspherries from the north, west and south sides of Pol'to Rico, but, 
to gain fuller information, plantings have heen made at the gov-
ernment test farms located in the towns of Trujillo Alto, Vega Baja, 
Arecibo, Ban Sehastiiu1, Sahana Grandr. Vil1alba and Cayey. Thei:.e 
plantings are still young. 

Planh; of the Porto R-iean stock han~ been sent to :\Ir. R. S. Nmwn 
of Orlando, Plorida 1 who is interested in tlw improYement of Rubi 
and tropic·al fruits in grne1·al. 1Ir. Nason reports that Rubus probus 
is growing "·ell in li1 lorida, hut it i:-; too early to g-iYe a final rpport 
011 it there. Tt ,rill hc3 interesting to knO\r something of the hardiness 
of this plant. 

CIL\RAO'l'EHIZ.\ 'l'ION 

The (lueensland raspberry is a Yigorou:,;-grmring erect or slightlr 
drooping plant, reaehing a hright of 7 or 8 feet. 'l'he stems an~ 
large, coarse and glahrons 1 with a f(~W short) stra-ight spines. It ap-
parentlr has none of the characters of its male parent, Rubus elrip-
ticus, unless a YigorouS vegctatiYe qualit~· has been inherited hy 
Rubus probus. On our grounds_ \Ye haYe a planting of Hubus clrip-
ticus adjoining that of the (~uee11sland berry, \\·ith a planting of 
R. rosacfolius also near, ::;o that the three mar hr readily compared. 
Rubus clliplicus makes a rank YegetatiYe growth, up to 10 01· 12 
feet, has coarse stenrn with heavy red pnbe:-;eence and long sharp, 
curved spines. Rubus rosacfolius js a ,reak deenmhent plant, grow-
ing up to onlr about :3 feet in height. 

It is a more spi!1r plant than R. p1·obus. 
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Technical clescription:-(after Baile,-) "Hub us j)robus is related 
to Hubus rosaefolius, differs in being glabrom; 011 petioles, leaf blades 
and pcdi,·els, less thorn)": leaflets :J to 9, hut usnall,· 7 and relative!,· 
n1neh hroader, ovate lauceolate to nearly .ovate on ,short fruiting 
branches, 1nargins more deeply and sharply serrate, veins ver,v promi-
nent: flowers more clustered: cal,·x lolws aeutc to short cuspidate 
little if at all exceeding the petals: fruit red seed,- depressed end-
wise so that it has a· flattened appearancp, dPtaehing from the recep-
tacle in the form of a ring. Plant npl'ight about 8 feet high: eanes 
not perennial, somewhat hem.rug, hut not (•limbing; leaves 8 to 10 
inches long on vigorous growths and l0aflets to -1- inclws long.'' 
"Certain Cultivated Rubi" pagp HiO). 

Hubus probus suckers readily from the root. throwing up strong. 
Yigorous1 1·apidly grmYi11g shoots from the fiC':-.hy roots of the plant. 
In the strong diaracter of it:,; suc·kerR, Rubus probus more rlosely 
resPmhles R. cllipticus than it does R. 1·osacfoli11s. 

The fruit of Rubus probus is produced very alimHlantly, many 
cluster:-; :-;etting 8 to 10 berries, a:;; sho,-rn b,,· an aceornpanying il-
lustratioll. The writer counted 33 lierries on a dump of three 
dusters grouped together. rrhc berries when fnllr matured are 
large and flattened and of fairly good flaYor though not <·omparing 
so fm:orably with the best northern raspherl'ies, laeking the dis-
tinctive character of the latter. The indi\'idnal henics of R. prob us 
aJ C }argPt' than those of either parent fntit of the (Jnceusland berrri 
is rather perishable and crumbles too easily for a good shipping 
ben,·. A large quantit,- of fruit has been sold from the Station 
grounds the past season for 15 cents a ph1t and is evidently ap-
preciated hr the native Porto Ricans. Continental Americans who 
are familiar with northern raspberries do not react so faYorably 
towards the Queensland berry, hut some who haw tried it in the 
form of jelly or jam speak well of it. 'l'he Station · Entomologist, 
I)r. H. L. Dozier, who was not familiar with either the wild hen.,· 
(R. rosaefolius) or with the Queensland herrr befo1.·e coming to 
Porto Rico recent!,-, pronounced the latter to be of better flavor. 
'l'hc writer also prefers the fruit of the foll,- matme Queensland 
berry. :Many of those who have known the northern raspberrr may 
acquire a taste for the Queensland ben·r b,- continued use. 

Considerable quantities of the wild berr,~ (R11b11s rosacfolius) are 
constantly being sold at points in the hills of Porto Rico, near Aibo-
nito. where the berries reach perfection, ancl on the Caycy-Guayama 
road. An accompanying photo illustrates this berry. The children 
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gatlwr the fruit under the shade trees in the coffee plantations mHl 
sell 1 hem for about 10 cents a quart to passing tourists. 'l'he fresh 
fruit is also sometimes carried dO\nl from the h;lls in small strmr 
hasket:-: and sold in San Juan. The wild berry is pnt np in the form 
of jelly and jam by an Aibonito hotel and h,v private indi\·idnnls 
liYlng near the town, "·~10 preparE' the product for salP in San ,Juan. 

Some c01nparisons between the Queensland raspberry and 0111 
naturalized ·wild berry are interesting. From a fruiting standpoint, 
Rul)lls probus has seYeral advantages over R. rosacfoEus. Tlu, former 
prodnees large clusters of fruit as we haYc noted ahoYe, somC'timc.•s 
running ten to the duster. R. J'o;;aefolius prodncrs 011l;v a singk 
Irn;t on a terminal. The frnit:-; of ftubus pro/nu: are large and of 
l)1rtter ftaYor than ihost' of H rosar'[olius. IImn•Ye1·, if the frnits of 
H. probu....-are picked b<'for<' fnlly mature the~· are too acid to -!}p 
\'Pl',\' palatahle. Both H. probus and R. rosaefolius haYP very perish-
able fruit, to the thirnblelike shape of thP latter is more desirable. 
Tlw fruits of l!ubus prob11s read1 their full clewlopmcnt in hoth the 
lmdands and highland:-. of Porto Rico, "·hile R. rosacfolius rem·hC1s 
its maximum only in tlw higher elevations of the Island. 

As regards plant de,·clopmcnt, the queensland berry has also 
certain acl\'antages OYel' the natiYe herry. rrhe Qnee1rnland berry 
\Yill deYelop normally in bright sunlight under open field conditions, 
,rhHe the Rubus rosaefolius requires a part shade for its proper 
development. and 80 is not Hnite(J for field culture. The (.Jueensland 
Lerry makeH a Yigorom; erel't plant growth and the snckeri-; ''take 
hold'' readily when field planted. The ,rild berry makes a weak. 
low) ::.preading plant growth and j8 YPry difficult to e:-;tahliRh h)· 
sucker::.. 'l'he tall growth of the Quee1rnland berry permits C'asy 
picking of the fruit, while the wild berry is so low and produces ,.,o 
sparing!,' that the harvest is difficult. 

PHOPAG.\'l'ION 

The Queeirnland raspherry propagah's ye1·.,· readily in three fol'ms. 
The quickest method of establishing a plantat'on is h0· the use of 
:-mckers, which are ahvays almndant. Plants may he grown from root 
cuttings 4 to 6 inches in length hr bedding them in sand,- soil. 
Practi<·all,· all will sprout strong plants. vVe find that. ll11b11s p1·ob11s 
c·omes more readily frmn seed than most other berries with ,rhich 
we have heen working. Our hN,t re:-mlts haYe been obtained on a 
steam-steriliz'ed sanclly soil. The seedling method is. of course, a slow 
,vay' of producing plants. In order to determine whether our stock 
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of the species, R. probus, is a pure one, some 200 seedlings wcl'e 
raised at the Insular Station in 1924. 'l'her showed no noticeable 
variation from the parent type. 

In connection with the germinaton of Rnbus seed we have received 
some interesting information from Dr. Chas. A. Shull, plant ph)~s-

FIG. 5.-A Hybrid Raspberry Jlubu.<; probu.c; (Female) X Rubiu: 
stri11.t1osus (Male) Produced in January, 1925 (Cuthbert Rasp-
berry the pollen bearer) 

iologist at the l'nfrersity of Chicmgo, and from ~.\Irs. Opal Davis, 
formerly in Chicago hut now at the Boycc-rl'hompson Institute for 
Plant Research, Yonkel's X Y. '!'h's relates to the tl'eatment of 
R.ubus seed with snlftn·:1, ayid to hrn,tPn germination aHd is a "con-
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tinuation of the study started by R. C. Rose in 1919. In Rnbus the 
dormancy is due to the high breaking strength of the pericarp, which 
is eliminated by treatment with acid under proper conditions. In 
the case of Rubns rosaefolius a 95-per cent germination was obtained 
by treating· the seed with sulfuric aeid sp. gr. 1.8+ for 45 mins. and 
1-;ome,vhat oYer 50 per cent germination with the same treatment for 
Rnbus probus, tho Dr. Shull believes a one-hour treatment would 
probably give better results in the case of the latter species. iirs. 
Davis is now studying the possible effect of a rest period on the 
germination of Rubus pl"obus seed treated with acid. We have sent 
lwr some one-year-old seed for this work. 

The best distances for field planting Rublls probus are 8 feet 
between rows and 5 to 6 feet between plants in the TOW. 'l'his allows 
for maximum denlo1;ment. On Porto Rican soils it will he found 
advisable to place well-rotted manure under the plants at time of 
setting. Later a mulch of dried grass around the plants will be 
found beneficial. In keeping the field of Queensland raspberries 
free of weeds, it has been noticed that the use of the hoe in severing 
the roots of the berries causes manr suckers to spring up. Unless 
the young plants are removed they sap the life of the main plant 
tlwreby preYenting a proprr set of fruit. 

'fRAI~ING 

Very little training is neecssary in the case of Rubns probus as 
the plants grow quite erect, drooping- only slightly. By placing 
heavy e11d posts extending some 6 feet above the ground with :3-foot 
cross bars of 1" by 4'' material at the 2 mul 5 foot level!:; and 
stretching ,rires along the sides of the berry rmn:., the eanes ·will 
he held from spreading out too much. 

GENERAL 0B$ERYA'l'I0NS 

VVhile we consider the Queensland nrnpberry a:,; worthy of more 
extended planting in Porto Rico, hecause of its strong plant gTO'wth 
and its great prodnctiYencss, the quality and shape of the fru~t are 
defects ,Yhieh we are seeking to remedy h:v h;dH'idizing Rubus J)robus 
with northern raspberries of high quality. A.s a sta1·t in this direc-
tion, we han crossed the Cuthbert (Rub11s slrigoslls), a high quality 
red raspberr,- (note photo of Cuthbert plant ,,.e have u.sed as a 
ponenizer} with R, probus,, which makes an execllPnt pistillate parent 
nnder our conditions. Prom the resultant fruit of this cross (note 
illustration) ,Ye have obtained several hund1·ed seeds for planting. 
,ve have ah;o cro:::sed the ::\ImrnteP deY1berry (Rubus lrfrialis) with 
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1-->· ,,~. 
-.--

I'IG. 6.-The Cuthbert Raspberry ( Rubus stringosus) in Porto Rico. 
Pollen parent us ed to hybridize the Queensland Raspberry ( Hu/Jus zirobus) 
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Rulrns pl'obus and from a few eross,•s find that the poclen of the 
dewlierry is dee· dedly congenial to prob us stock-much more HO tluut 
Cuthbert, which gave rather poorly formed frn·t in some cases: 
tho plenty of pollen of the Cuthbert has heen aYailahle owr a period 
of t,Yo month:,; or 1nore. 0111· best rrsnlts in the probw;-sfl'igo:ws 
ero::-s were obtained where the ("lueem;land herry fi.owrrs were not 
exposnl to the hot 111idday and afternoon sun. 

Heretofore the Rnbu8 work or the Immlar Station ha:,; licpn handi-
cappl~<l by not having the prope1· (·011<liti011s in tlw hills of the falarnl. 
ai:: mentioned in the 192!3-2-! Annna1 HC'port of the Imrnlar Experi-
111C'nt 8ta1ion. \Ye havr lately found a dPsirahle i-;pot 1war Aihouitn 
at tltt> 2,000-foot level. wlwre 18 spC'eies and ,·,:tl'ietiPs of rasplwrri<•s. 
blac·klil~rries an(1 dewherries haYe lwen planted. 

( )nr experiPnce ha8 so far shown that rnoxt of the Ruhi from the 
Fnited Rtates, esperfr1llr tho8e .from tlw northern :-.Pctionx, ,rill not 
deYPlop \Yell nuder tropfral conditions. tlw h,-o <lisNrnes, Lcaf-svot 
(Hq:ioria rubi,) and Anthraenose (Olocsporiu111 tcnrtum), he!ng too 
rnnth for them. canxing defoliation and in xonw <'ase:-,; death of till' 
plants. (Jnitr- a eontrast i:-; offpred hy Rubus prolrns growing &llPnr 
hr ,yhith is nntonched hr tlwsc clisea:-;e:;. The plantx from northern 
r-;pc•t!n11s lack yigor in Porto Rico, ,rhich inc:reases their :,.;ust·-eptibility 
to dispasci, here. The hlackherries and dewherrie:-; from the :,.;outh-
ern T:nited StatC'R make the mo::;t Yigorous plant growth of the RulJj 
brought from tlw StateR and are qn·tr 1·esistant to disrase. ·\Ve arP 
briuging some of the varieties through the flowering stage 80 that 
pollen of the high-quality berries may be nsed in the hybridization 
of some of the tropical forms whieh produc(' fruit more or less lack:11g 
in quality. Nome of these ,rith whieh ,,·e are working are H. l'llip-
t-frus. R. 111olucca-n11s, R. probus, R. niucus_, R. glomerat1_1s, R. tlurn-
bcryii and R. macrci ( discussed in n1y Plorida (}rower magazine ar~ 
tick Dee. 6, 102-1). Varieties which ha Ye /lowered and in some ,·asps 
set fruit for us m·c Cuthhert raspberry, )IHnatee dewherrr, AdYantr 
blnekhcrr)-, Rubus hybridus and Rubus f'llipf1c11s. the last nanwd 
haYing hren hronght from .Jamaica, where the plant has herorne 
natnralize<l in the h'lls. 

The distrihution of prom=sing agricultural erops in Porto H.i<·o 
will from no"· on be facilitated by the establislnneut of the go,·ern-
111e11t test farms elsewhere referred to in this article. These farm:,; 
are located in the Yarions districts and the p1anters can sec for 
them:-.:.elYes the possibilitirs with certain erops and ohtain sto<·k for 
starting tlwir mrn plantings. 
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FIG. 7.-Iufiorescence of the Ceylon Raspberry ( Rub us sp. 7) 
(Enlarged 1/3) Photo by Dr. H. L. Dozier, Aplil, 1925 
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A CEYLO:K RASPBERRY (llubus sp. ?'?) 

ONE OF THE 1110S'l' PR011Il~ING OF '!'HE 'l'ROPICAL BERRIES UNDER TEST 

BY T,E{E INSULAR EXPERIDIEN'l' STATION OF PORTO RICO 

'l'he Ceylon berry mis supplied together ,rith five other species 
by the Royal Botan;c Gardens of Peradeniya, Ceylon, cmning origi. 
nally from the Fiakagala hill gardens of Ceylon. 'rl1e seed was sent 
from Ceylon on ~ovember 27, 192::3) and an·iYed iii Porto Rico in 
l\Iarch, 192,t 'l'he first fruits from the 1Iarch, 1924. planting beg·an 
to mature in .Rio Piedras in ApriL 19:25. 

BOTANlCAL DESORIP'l'ION OF 'l'HE CEYLON R.\SPBERRY 

Plant: 3-4 m. high, terete, glabrous, heavily glaucus-pruinose, 
armed with sharp curved spines, about 1 cm. long; leaves, pinnate 
with 5 to 7 leaflets usually 7, petioles 9-15 cm. long with sharp 
recurved spines, mostlr on underside; petiolules and mid veins slightly 
prickly; terminal leaffets, petiolnled rhomboid 5-8 cm. long, glabrous 
and dark green above, white-tomentose beneath (being whiter beneath 
than leaves of R. glaucus) cordate at base, doubly serrate, acenmi-
nate, pahnately veined, Yeins prominent; side leaflets nearly sessile, 
lanceolate-ovate; inff,o1'cnccncc, clustered at the terminal, appears 
also in upper leaf axils, branches tomentose; sepals lanceolate, 
pubescent, gradually acuminate. 6-8 mm. long, in fruit strongly 
reflexed; petals broadly oYate, color pink or old rose; 5 mm. long 
by 5 nun. wide, pistils a dark red color. 

F·r1.t:it, dark purple covered with fine hairs giving it a pruinose 
elfect 10 to 15 mm. long and 15-20 mm. thick, shape conical. Pro-
duce 6 to S fruits in terminal clusters and 1-5 (usually 1-2) fruits 
in each of the axils of leaYes. AYerage 20-25 fruits per fruiting 
branch. 

In planting· the Ceylon spcC'ies of Rubi, the seed of some unfortu-
nately became mixed and the preceding: species which we have found 
necessary to describe is one of these. vVe are hoping to obtain the 
true species name either from the Royal Botanic Gardens, Perade-
niya, Ceylon, or fro111 the New York Botanical Gardens to which 
places ,Ye have sent herbarium n1aterial. 'rl1e Ceylon raspberry 
( Ru bus sp.) makes a strong vigorous plant growth and fruits quite 
abundantly under Porto Rican eonditions. In practically every 
r,'spect the Ceylon raspberry described on the following sheet 
resembles the black raspberr.,·, excepting the color of the fruit and 
the slight difference in the shape of the hen 0·. 'l'he Ceylon berry 
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FIG. 8.-F ruiting Cluster of Ceylon Raspberry ( Riiuus sp .) Natural size. 
Photo by Dr. H. L. Dozi er, Insular Station, April, 1925 
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roots at the tips of the l'anes so that large 1n11nlw1·s of Rmall plants 
can be readily secured. 

'l'he Ceylon raspberry, aside from its pos:-dble me1·:t for cultint-
tion in tropicnl countriC's, has a greater posf.iihility, perhaps, as a 
hybridizer to use in connection ,,·ith the American hlack raspherr,Y. 
In the North the blade raspberry fs very sm;ceptihle to a serious ch:-.-
ease, the anthracnosP ( Gloespor·ium 1..·enctum) which shortens the 
life of eommereial plantations and r-;o i8 1no1·e or less a limitinl! 
factor in the profitable cnltiYation of the Cl'OJ). The Fnitcd States 
Department of Agrienltnre is interested in crrn,sing the hlack rasp-
berry whil·h R.nhi which makr a strong plant growth and ,rhich arr 
resistant to disease (parti(·ularl)· anthracnose) and it seemH that the 
Ceylon raspbeny ma,· be .just the pollen parent to nse in this h,--
bridization \York as so far our tesh; haYe shown the Ceylon berry to 
be resistant to both anthracnosc and leaf-spot (scptoria 1·11bi). Seed 
and young 11lants of the Ceylon berry \\·ill soon he availa hle for use 
hy the r. S. De1mrtment of Agrienltnre and other experimenters iu 
the United States or else1yhel'e who mar care to work with the 
species. 


